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AN EDITORIAL RETROSPECT.

It is interesting from time to time ini the history as well of
individuals as of enterprises tc, indulge in a brief survey of the
past. A review of the edtc i story of this journal wi!1 not, we
are sure, be considered out of place.

This retrospect takes us back nearly fifty years-to the
bcgyinn ing of 1855, adniittedly no inconsiderable period of time in
.lhe annals of journalism. iluch hias happened in that period.
Nation-builders have been busv the world over ; perhaps niowhere
more successfully than in the British possessions in Arnerica,
considerin.- the difficulties to bc overcome- Law is the cernent In
whlich the courses of the social fabric mnust be laid if they are to
rstaid 6irm, and in this departinent of human activity we are

&oecî ~ ~ ~ 1 alyitrse.Iere reform s of the most ben ign and progres-
sive character have been accomplished both in the mother Country
a:-id hcr great self-governing --oionies. Procedure hias been purged
of the subtieties that survived the legisiation of 1852 and iS54, and
the substantive sMde of the common la%% has been systemati7ed to
su-h an exient that it may no longer be derided as a '«codeless
1înyri;id of precedents."

Not on1Y lias this journal extended a consistent support to
cery ineasurc of real legal reforn that hias bcn mootcd siîîce its
inception, but it has siggcsted several of the more important
measures that have become crystalized upon the statute book. We
refer to these matters mure in detail herea<îer.

Maniy jurists of the first rank bave availed therrsclves of this

j'")irirnai as a medium for the public expression of their vicw's ;and
thuis our files are espccialiv valuiable as a rcpository cf contcm-
porarv legal thought.

It is a source of pleasurc to the pre-scrt editorial managemient
tco bc able to cdaimn for ttîis journal ani t:tilrokcn adherc-ce to the
policy dcfiried iii the prosp~ectus issue(] in the latter part of the year
1 S. 4 ;andi to rcmiind our zeade;s that this proq,,eclus ( framed by
his 1lonour Judge Gowvan hiereafter refcrred to-vir bonus ac
Sapîdis), is, sumfcierit to indicate that thosc wvho had thr enterprise
and faith to fourîd a 1lgal journial in zlhis province so m-any ycars


